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Savé1the g* ___ ww, We mb reMom save thefrom Bum-siS'aSüS" sz
true to nledge—while double the number of Sunday-school pupils 
tying bud* Best of ell the work is not opposed, parents seldom 

object, while many who drink seem very glad to have their children join a band of hope. Hbme 
can cry " oppression ” or “you're after votes/* while it reacts on older people *tth 
force than Sheet work, ter the books, papers, etc, go intothe homea and areread hyOieparents- 
tifolessons too are tegwd over, and everyone comes out to the band concerts to hear their own
Free!^" ' *_______ __________

pannee starimTont up is skate pteMSIst binding, attractive chromatic cover, costing but Sc. each, 
tent 30 books originally âtelfll i»9~ A weekly paper over &000 words in anumber for^c^a 
quarter. A Lemon and 8ono quarterly for 8c. a quarter. A four page weekly Pam art Papbb 
with samejewe* sfamlSffapdilltiBtrated for primary department use at 2Jc. a quarter. Also 

piJWgüMWNL. of membership for framing, class records, blank systems
of library each■ nrytolfrWteBto so cheap that a penny a, week from each member leaves near!- 
half over for lnahfiWele.'- We giad specimen outfltoi £ti the above named tor 3$ cento. Pol

Sther"PÛbUcations.w^KS1"'^
one of Which we will mail 
providing order is sent to
Wlr following arc names of papers:^!. Our Young_________________ „____
A The ChrisSan. & The PastarT A The 8. 8. Superintendent. 7. The 8.8. Worker. 8. The 
Catholic Total Abstinence Banner. ». The Pledge. 10. Prohibition. 11. The Saloon Curse. 
IS. Home Protection, li The Common People. 14. The Railroad. 18. The Anchor. 1A The 
Soldier. 17. American Farmer. 1A Freeman's Paper. Nos. 1, 2, A4,17 and 18, are mailed first 
week of month; Noe. A A Tend A second week; Noe. 9. 10, 11 and 12, third week ; Noe. 13, 14, 15, 
aadlA fouith week.

t the (date of readers <* character of work for which paper is especially
____________ _ . abliehed month#; and though small in sise, contains over fi,COO words

in as issus, fully TiyOUO words in a rear, or the matter of an ordinary S1A0 book, 
linn, if Wrtkfc ■ —ffl ■ ft it only a nickel. Subscriptions are never refused; you have 
HOW Aw TT Ul&Si muv to aak persons to subscribe. As many subscriptions can be to

ted. Fifty cents sends a paper tree every month for a 
many will subscribe both for themselves and far their 
letter plsa of thorough distribution of temperance ltte-a- 

‘ our 8c. papers to each individual in the town.
■. or fifty persons every two weeks,

Reports
___ninety per cent, remain
Jeta the church from schools having bands."

hteen monthly “class” any____________ _________ ____________ _ ___  temperance papers,
lail every month for a year, addressed, wrapped and mailed singly for So.. 
i to send to five <xr more individuals (so that order amounts to Me. or more), 
mes of papers r^ï. Onr Young Ladies. A Onr Young lien. A Our Women.

Thus for 9 V00 they tel gqgu 
"y-flve persons everyertwenty-fl'

So Chi
h lOApetjons each Month for a year.

_ . week, See dates of mailing.
Cheap.-aaM$ir&SSKi.'3»&

lows leas than be. a year for the work of mailing a monthly. A year’s issue eon

,u“ “a
colors, on fine paper, large 

panons in a family will sign 1A Free to any c

in the usual way, to say no- 
ihe papers. No publisher al

ls issue contains over 300 page* 
cheaper than these. 

^ ^ r__ i.per year, or 7c. more
Roll, highly ornamental design, printed in 

lor framing. Practical whenever one or more 
one sending us SO cents and 9 subscriptions for our So.

iaf Wove of TToivwt —We provide hooks, with sard attached to each so as to 
Ie vv O JO U1 UblIliÇ. show above it, beaming the words TAKE, ONR—cost in

The "class papers "for distribution in this way are fur- 
s maybe pat up in e place, each for a special 

week to wreck, afaltia issue being added each month. 1 paper, 
Papers

- — «end one each of all the above papers—18 papers In all— 
receipt of 10 cents. •> * |pv*^- . Alh?
are putting up ohoioeet and meet thrilling and telling of 76c. to 
‘ " iperanoe story books in Urge newspaper form, one whole 

for 9o. a paper When bought In lots of 25 or mesne. One
y. Sample of nil throe for tan cento 

■ - the sake of the story, and results .must follow. Incampa- 
than the common argumentative tracta and pamphlets. Each 
*B Maybe sold at news depute Or'by newsboys, or can be

Advanced Endorsements of the Revolution.
have been received by us in advance of issue of sny of our temperance

Mat National W. C. T. U„ in “Our Union" : “Whan Mr. Cool 
— -r---. —.— — ..non for onr teetotal army, how much more space the rim of

1 will Oarer than is possible now I May the day hasten/ r g /imn
jWJBserstaiy National W.O.T.P,; "I wish yon highest success, and con__w. .«MWPwwjnigMi w. v. s. u., : -a wisn you nignest success, and con

__ feqm.M»» Faanis D. B. Chase, President of the Pennsylvania State W. C. T. U. : Allow me to
seuftetolate joa npon the vaine sndsuooess of your Bunday-sihool work. I am rejoiced that yoi 

work, and believe that the cause will be greatly advanced by your en erg)

boots&shoes
Be sure and go to

H.&C.BLACHFORD
87 A 89 KINO EAST.

e, They have the

Largest & Best Assortment
-m-

TOBONTO

G. L. Garden,
973 King 8L, West, Tarant*.

—Dealer in General—

GROCERIES AND PROVISION^,
BOTTLED ALES, WINES,

AND LIQUORS.

PETLET

COMPANY.
nOPOBTBBe AND MANUFACTURERS,

H STONE.Senr
UNDERTAKER

23 9.YQNCE ST
NO :,lrv wjAth v F/fiM

OF 5 A NIE nAK*C ■*■ \

J. A- R. LAMB, BANNERS,
im>

>M aa4_$ok Iseesrt, $6.00_ Each.
$10,Larger Benners, •26, $60

Silt ai OoW 3.8 Bamen, $5.00 eacfc
Send for Circular, 39 Carmine St. N.Y

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Cures all diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
female complainte, nervous and general debility, 
and builds up the entire system whan broken 
down by disease.

Q
W

,M

*

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,

KING STREET EAST,
(Nearly opposite to the Saint y< 

Lawrence Market,)

TOZROZETTO, OTTT

THE LARGEST

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods 
and Clothing House in Canada!

-:o:-

Farmera will find to their advantage 
to inspect our stock when in the^City.

PETLEY &"C0.,
198, ISP 4k 139 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

______ - / /ef the California I O. O. T„ Santa Barbara, Cal.: "M/
____ ^ WWMmwtentthat yon are sending ont. Surely the hour hae come
****. I.tiiaU enthusiastically speak of your plan publically fi, every address, ant

*ooorOmndLodg.8tetetem»«anoepap«,,
• “.Wharton, Grand Scribe, Indiana Sons of Temperance ’ 'Best wishes for the

Bowen, Grand Worthy Reporter Nebraska Templars of Honors “Shall be gioA to
of your work."my power tohelp you In this hrauoh ___________

»5o3 MÜtjüï-' 1 °' T*

INTO STEAM LAUNDRY.
t -fre*9*>»■,’, j *

• «gviïi • * mmm • , j
14N WELLINGTON 8T. WEST,
T:», to few dfion west of the old atandj

>1'
yf1 ■ > I * O. P. SHARPE

n* »,
a teaat.fi

JACKSON RAE,

General Financial and Investment Agent. Munisteal or 
Loans on 
Advaq

„ . —_------ ent Agent.
Bonds or Stocks bought and sold.

ouritieseffor other securities effected. 
paparn^otiateS** Herohandigeor Commercial

MtetentforaSteteMenK Ocean Marina insnr- 
Company (Ltmitadl. and is prepared to in- 
merchandise inwards or outwards; also

eattle shipments (including the mortality risk), 
atennwntrates. P.O.Box 1590. OfltoeSUNotre 
Dame Street, MontreaL

REMOVAL.

W. WHARIN,
ESTABLISHED

Watchmaker & Jeweller.
1854.

Bags to announce that he hast

REMOVED FROM 23 KING STREET WEST,
Where he hae been for the past eleven years, to his new end commodious premise*

’a Buildings, 47 King St. West,
heold customer* and trn*tohy keepbig slwsp, on hrodalargean, 

▼•riea oasortmeut* at moderate prices, to merit a share of public patronage*

.UAWtll 4*1*

E
N O R M A K S

ACME ELECTRIC APPJANCES
^Care a.'/d c>,.- .v/c cure:

A NORMAN i pUkk-N . EAST
TORONTO.

NORMAN’S Celebrated ELECTRO-CURATIVE 
AFPLT. AKCE8.

_ Relieve and core Spinal Complainte, General and Nervous Debility, Rheuma- 
^ ’ “ * Chest Complaints,

Sprains, Consump-

Ask for Norman's Electric Belts, and you will be safe agnitmt jnyoaition, for 
they will do their work well, and axe cheap at any price.

TESTI lyPOISTT A T
Mr. Norman, Toronto. January 25th 1878,

Dear Sir,—1 have much pleasure in certifying that your Electric Belts, Baths, 
to., were found most efficacious in my family after the prescriptions of some of 
our local medical advisers had been persistently tried in vain. Alex. S. Macrae. 
A. Norman, Eao., Watervffle, N. B.

Dear Sir,—Please send me a waist belt Enclosed find price. Head band got 
for my wife has almost cored her of neoraiiga. Yours truly, C. L. Tilly.
Mr. Norman, Dalkeith, Ontario.

Dear Sir,—I am pleased with the belt I got from y*, and wish yon would 
send circulars to the following addressee. Yours truly, îy / N. &L
Mr. A. Norman, — v Bclgmw, Ontario.

Dear Sir,—The belt I got from you last September did me lots of good. I was 
not able to work then, but I am now. Please send me another antl n pair of knee
caps and two pair of insoles. Enclosed amount $21. Please send them by ™»»1-

Yours truly, Jas. Peabkn.
Numbers of such testimonials can be seen at my office, proving that they

doing a good work, and worthy the attention of aÜ suffi wars. Circulars £__
No charge for consultation.

BATES.
I have entirely refitted my establishment with marble and other baths, which 

are now the best in the city. Electric, stiphur and vapor 'hatha, and hot and 
cold baths always ready. Ladies and gentlemen, whether invalids or not, will 
find these baths toning, strengthening, cleansing, enlivening, dmnt-ing ami com

forting. Come and try them.
- v A. NORMAN,*'# Queen Street East, Toronto.

If A—Trames for Rupture, best in America, and Electric Batteries always os 
\ hand at reasonable prices.


